
Acts of the Apostles 
35 – Church vs. Darkness 

Acts 16.6-18 
 
 
Symeon – “Heard” 

• The direction and the timing of God’s will are equally important 
o They couldn’t go South or North and had come from the East – so West was all 

that was left 
• The Gospel is not the only need, but it is the ultimate need 

o “Help us” can mean many things, but we can’t forget what the deepest need is 
 
Lydia 

• The Gospel is for everyone 
o Even the best people we know need it 
o Even those running hard after other things who have rejected it before 

• The Gospel offers life 
o Her heart was closed by nature (Eph. 2.1-3) 
o God opened her heart (2 Cor. 4.5-6) 

 
 
Ellie – “Freedom” (eliphtheria) 

• Salvation brings freedom 
o It can look different for different people, but it’s the same sense of freedom 

• Only one Person has that kind of power 
o John 8.36 – Free from penalty of sin, power of sin – BUT free to love well and 

serve others 
 
 
Questions for Discussion: 

1. What is the clearest circumstantial evidence of God’s leadership in your life story?  (i.e. 
“I can’t go East, South, or North, so it must be West”)  What is the decision you’re facing 
right now that is the foggiest?  What steps (if any) are you taking to seek God’s 
leadership in that decision? 

2. In the sermon, we said that waiting on the Lord allows Him to shape us and set the table 
for what He wants to do.  What is an example from your life of how waiting shaped you 
or allowed a shift in circumstance that made it better? 

3. Who in your life can you identify who has a need right now?  What is that need?  How 
might you go about meeting that need in order to open the door for speaking to their 
ultimate need of the Gospel? 

4. Reread the two passages from Paul’s letters (Eph. 2.1-3, 2 Cor. 4.4, 6).  How do they 
describe the state of humanity before meeting Christ?  How do they describe the 
salvation that Christ offers? 



5. Name someone that you know needs freedom from something.  How can you pray for 
them?  How can you act for their good?  What about you – where do you need 
freedom?  What prayers do you need or actions to take (or be taken for your good)? 


